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SPEOI&L LAWS

neapolis, as the same is platted and recorded in Hennapin county, in this State (and of which she is seized in
Ber own right), in the same manner and with like effect
as she might or could do if sole and unmarried; and
that the deed of conveyance of said premises, and its appurtenances, duly executed by the said Katharine, shall
bo valid and effectual, and convey the same right, title,
and interest therein, as wonld be conveyed by the joint
&rtr«r eoutr **ee<* t*161^0 executed, by the said Katharine F. Fullerton and James Fuller ton, her husband.
SEO. 2. The Register of Deeds in and for the county
of Hennepin, in this State, is hereby authorized to place
upon the land records in his office, a certified copy of
this act.
SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, March 6,1863.

CHAPTER LXIX.
,

An Act for the Belief of the Estate of la/man
deceased.
Bicncur 1. Time extended tor the execution of tb« official tamt of the •dmlabtnton of
the citato of Ljmut Baby.
9. "Wbeaart to Uke effect.

Be it enacted ty the Legislature of tfo State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. The time for the execution of the official
Time extended • trust of the administrators of the estate of Lyman Ruby,
mention jate Of jne county of Scott, and State of Minnesota, deceased, is hereby extended for the period of one year
and throe months from the date of the approval of this
act Said administrators are hereby authorized and empowered in all things pertaining to the administration
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of said estate, to act in the same manner as if the time
limited by law for them to render tjieir final accounts
had not expired; l*woidedt That the Judge of Probate
of said county may require said administrators to execute pr«b*te
new bonds with sufficient penalty and sureties.
SBC. 2. This act to take effect from the date of its approval by the Governor.
We, the undersigned, E. B. Ames, Secretary of the
Senate, and A. B. Webber, Chief Clerk of the House
of Representatives, do hereby certify that the above act
for the relief of the estate of Lyman Ruby, deceased,
after having passed the Senate and House of Representatives, was presented to the Governor for his signature,
on Monday, the 16th day of February, 1863. We do
further certify, that the said act was not returned by the
Governor within three days after it was presented to
him, and that its becoming a law has not been prevented
by the adjournment of the Legislature.
E. B. AMES,
Secretary of the Senate.
A. B. WEBBER,
Chief Clerk House Jtegresentatwea.
ST. Pin, March 20,1863.

CHAPTER LXX.
Act to amend an act entitled " an act to Incorporate
the Little Falls Manufacturing
PICTUUT 1. Right* and powers of ntd compujr
S. When Ml to tako effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That section 4, of an act entitled " an act
83

